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BoILNG POVATOs.-The correspondent of the Lot- of tihe voods; we witipssed the sanie occurrence re-
don 'Tmes says :-" Tfollcowmg metlhod of dressing peatedly. and found thal the voices were loudest during
potatoes will bo found of grcat ue f when shins art. violent il of rin, or when. with loud peals ofthunder
tough and potatoes are watry. score the skin of th. Ihe laýhing lientning illuminated the deep r'cese:s of
poPitoe ivith a knife leng'bwi ind acros5s, quite around, the lorest. The :ood-nhured Fr tiari-can umonk. ivho,
anid ilein boit the polatoe in pienty of wai"r and ait, although he had ieen su drme ir u o em moths from
with the skini on. The din rehi evmes whvi it is Iiver. accompanet us thàroihb lhe Citracts of Awures
scored, and lets ont the moture, w .ch otherw'ise rf-n1- and %laypure, to San Cao l on the Rio Negro, and to the
ders Ihe potatoe soapy and wet. imp roveet to Brazilian, bomuldary. used to say, % hen learlii on the
bad potatoeg by ihis methodl of boîgthg-m is very closing in of niight that the're njitit be a thidr-storm,
great ; ahd-nll who ha% e tîied it, find a great advantage " May Heaven grant a quiet night both to us and the
in it, now that good potatoes are very difficult to be wild beast ol the forest !"-Aumboldt's /lspects of Nia-
obtained. ture.

NOCTrNAL LIFE oF XI.D AI r,S.-Blow the LA-iPAs.-The brutal custoni of the farrier, who scars
mission ofSantara Barbara de Arichuna we passed the and burns down the bars of the mouth with a red-hot
night as usual, under the open sky, on a sandy flat on iron, is most objectionable ; it is torture to no purpose,the bank of the Rio Apure closely bordereil bv the 'm- rendering that part callous on the delicate sensibility of
penetrable fbrest. It was not without diflic~ulty that which all the pleasure and safety of riding rnd driving
we succecded in fimding dry wood to kindile the fire Idepend. It may be prudent, in case of Lampas. to
vith which it is always customury in that country to examine the grinders, and particularly the tushes, in

surrouînd a bivouac, in order to guard against the at- order Io ascertain whether cither of them is making its
tacks of the jagur. The nght was humid, mud, and , way through the gurm, and if so. two incisions, across
moonhght. beveral crocodiles approached the shore; each other, should be made on the tooth, which will
I think I have observed these animais to be attracted by afford immediate relief. In the majority of cases, no
ire, like our cray-iish and many other inhabitants ofthe surgical operation is necessary; in others, a few slight
water. The cars oi our boat were placed upright and incisions across the bars, with a lancet or penkinfe,
carefully driven into the ground, to form poles from nay allay the inflammation, and cause the swelling to
which our harmocks could be suspended. Deep still- subside.
ness prevailed ; only from lime Io lime we heard the
blowing of the fresh-water dolphins whieh are peculiar
t. the Orinoo net-work of rivers Land, according to THE TFRiRoR oF TIiVNDE.-Timid people are sub-
Colebroke, to the Ganges as far as llenares], which f01- ject to alarm at a clap or roar of thunder, vhen, in
lowed each other in long lines. Soon aller eleven reality (despite the saying that " man has too high an
o'clock such a disturbance began to be heard in the ad- opinion of himself who is afraid onaly of thunder and
joining forest, that for the remander of the' nighýit ail earthquakes") thunder is larnss: il is only the martial
sleep was impossible. The wiILd cries of animais ap-t 1music of heaven, vaulting o er us, the fear-inspiring
peared to rage throughout the forest. Amongthemany tones proportioned so trutly to the terribleness of the
voices which resounded t ogether, the Indians could only most dreadful war-weapon, lightning! It remains for
recognise those which, aller a short pause in the general some future chemist todevelope'better information than
uproar were first heard singly. There was the monot- we now possess concerning the relations of electricity,
onous hiowling of the aluates [the lowling monkeys]. and its twin (more subtle) element, galvanism, to vital
the plaintive, soft, and alnost flute-hke tones of the economy, both animal and vegetable; but, in the mean
small sapajous ; the snorting grumbhngs of hie striped I time, it has to be thoroughly believed and acted tapon,
nocturrial nonkey [the Nyetipithicus trivirgatus, which that man lias power over this fluid, to control it, and
i was the first to describe] ; the interrupted cries ofthe i that its mischief is in no instance of heaven's ordaining,
great tiger, the cougor or mniieless Anerica lion, the but because, notwithstanding its fugitive track has no
peccary, the sloth, and a host of parrots, of parraquos, definable point. people vill not iunderstand how they
and other pheasant-like birds. When tie tigers came may get out of its way; and one or another object
near the edge o Ihe foi est, our doz, w'hici had before comes within its reach, forming the chiefest auiraction.
barked incessantly, came howhug lo seek refuge under They act cautiously .who allow the freest possible aç-
our hammocks. Sometimes the cry ot the tiger was j cess of air mto their rooms during the prevalence of a
heard to proceed from amidst the high branches öf a tree, thuiider storm.
and was insuch cases always accompanied-by the plain-
tive piping of the nonkeys, who were seeing to es, USEFUL RECEIPTS.
cape from the unvonted pursuit. If one asks the In- Lime Liniment for Burns, Scalds, &yc.-Linseed ordians wny this incessant noise and disturbance arises on common olive oil and lime water, equal parts; to leparticular iiglts, they answer, with a smile, that " the shaken up together every time of use, for scrofsla andanimais are rejoicing iii the brightmohgî,at Iae ptgte vr ieo sfrsrfl namm falsî of tjiem the bo " ght nionplight, and iep- syphilitie sores, and still more for burns and scalds,
mngthe feast ofthielfull moon.1 Toime it.iapperdtathe scene had originatei in some accidentai combat, and To Cure Hiccough, or Hiccup.-This spasm is causedi
that hence the disturbansce had spread to other animas, by datulency, indigestion, and acidity. It may be re-
and huis the noise bai increased more and more. The heved generally by a suddei fright or surprise, or any
jaguar pursets the peccaries and tapies, and these, pres- sudden application of cold, aiso by swallowing two or
simg .. ainst each otiier in their flight, break throtgh three mouthfuls of cold water, by eating a small piece of
the interwoven tree-like shrubs which impede their es- ice, taking a pinch of siufi, or anything that excites
cape; the apes on the tops of the trecs, being ftightened coughing.
by the crash, join their cries to those of the larger ani- SODA CAc.-Take one potid of four, half a pound
mals, this arouses the tribes of birds, wbo build their of butter, half a pounuîd of sugar, three quarters of a pound
niests in communities, and thus the whole animal world of currants, two eggs, a few drops of essence of lemon,
becomres in a state of commotion. Longer experience and a teaspoonful of carbonate of soda, which should be.
taught us that it is by no means alvays the celebration previously nixed with the fleur; the whole to be mixed
of lie brightness af the moon which disturbs the repose with half a pint of warm milk.


